CHRIST WELCOMES YOU!
We are delighted that you have chosen to worship with us at Christ Lutheran! Please check us out
on the web www.christcm.com for more information on all our ministries, missions and small groups.
Need additional attention or direction? Give us a call in the church office and let us know how we
can serve you! 949-631-1611 or 1dline@christcm.com

Equipping Hour 9:20– 10:20



LARGE PRINT BULLETINS ARE AVAILABLE. ASK ONE
OF THE USHERS IF YOU WOULD LIKE ONE



Tuesday May 06, 2014 at 7PM a special Voters’ Assembly meeting is being convened in the Fireside Room for the purpose of considering issuing a call to a candidate for the vacant Pre-School Director position. We are introducing the candidate
during worship services today. Additional actions of accepting the request of previous
Pre-school Director to be released from her call and approval of the minutes of the
November 10, 2013 Voters Assembly will also be on the agenda. The complete
agenda, with attachments, are available in the Narthex.

(Bible Study, Sermon Based Community Group)
Sunday



Lifetree Café ~ Pastor Mike Gibson 9:20 AM ~ Fireside Room.



New Apologetics ~ Dr. Larry Vescera 9:20AM ~ Rm.114, focusing on contemporary themes
relating to family, personal growth, cultural issues, & relationships with God.
The Book of Isaiah ~ Duane Rohmaller & Ed Stelling 9:20AM ~ Rm. 113



Sermon Based Community Group ~ Dean Damman 9:20AM ~ Rm. 112



The Royale Therapeutic Residential Center in Santa Ana Is Orange County’s
largest Behavioral Health Facility. They serve a population of (mentally ill) people
who often come in off the streets with nothing...sometimes with NO shoes...Please
help our efforts to give to these folks, donations of shoes (flats and sneakers) for men
and women, (any size will be accepted) during the month of May. Look for the box
on the patio beginning next Sunday.



Thanks for eating at Souplantation from the Honduras team! Thanks for helping us raise funds towards our goal of $6,000 for medicines/supplies for the week
long mission trip happening this July. Looking forward to the next excuse for eating
out! Direct any questions to Terry Walls at terryllann@aol.com.



To all who helped so GENEROUSLY with our annual Easter Basket project for
the women's shelter and Lutheran Social Services, THANK YOU! We received an
abundant supply of items! In addition to the precious Easter items, the 18 ladies also
received cosmetic items, also generously provided! There were 12 children's baskets, and a couple of newborns at the shelter. Lutheran Social Services received
almost 30 baskets for children/families. Thanks to the MANY who turned out to prepare the baskets.....it was amazing that we did not have to make one trip to the store
for items to complete the project ( in past years it was necessary).

**Concludes today, resumes in June





The Power of a Whisper: Hearing God and having the guts to respond. (based on a series by
Bill Hybels) This 8-week study will help you tune your ears to the voice that is still and small. As
you listen like never before, you will be challenged to respond and you will see the life-changing
power of a whisper. Poem: “Samuel’s Ear”: “Oh, give me Samuel’s ear, an open ear, O Lord,
alive and quick to hear each whisper of Thy Word; like him to answer to Thy call, and to obey
Thee first of all.” (Based on 1 Samuel 3) 9:20 AM ~ Conference Room # 107 with Pastor Glenn
Did you miss Grouplink a while back? You
can still be part of a new community group - it’s
never too late! Contact Pastor Glenn Shelton
and he’ll help get you connected. Pastor.shelton@christcm.org or call him a the church office - 949-631-1611

Student Ministry
CLUB 56– TOMORROW NIGHT ~ Monday May 5th—Cookie Night - Thank you to
everyone who joined us last week. With the way the schedule fell, we get to have Club
56 two weeks in a row! Join us tomorrow night from 6:00-8:00 in the youth room for
Cookie Night. We ask that everyone bring some cookies of any type to share with the
group and to be used for a couple of our games. See you tomorrow night.



JR. HIGH GROUP – WEDNESDAY NIGHT ~ May 7th - Jr. High Group will be meeting
this coming Wednesday Night in the youth room from 6 to 8PM. Hope to see you there.
SR. HIGH – TONIGHT 6-8 PM - High School group is tonight in the youth room at our
normal time. Come on over for a great time and we always welcome anyone wanting to
come a little earlier to hang out. See you in a few hours.
EQUIPPING HOUR STUDIES - Is your student taking advantage of their opportunities to
grow during our Equipping Hour each Sunday morning from 9:20 to 10:20? 5th graders
get to join the fun in the youth room for Sunday School. We have a Middle School Bible
Study for 6th and 7th Graders in Rm. 206. 8th Graders get to take part in Confirmation
which meets in Rm. 207.
If you are new please register online by completing our medical release and information form at
www.christcm.com/Youth_forms.htm. You can do so by scanning this QR code with your wireless
device. Questions?? Contact Kyle at 1kfrazier@christcm.com or at 949-631-1611

Kids have been in school for eight or nine months by now. They may be tired of the classes, the schoolwork, and the tests. They’re ready for summer, yet they know they still
have a few weeks left. We want them to finish strong! That’s one of the reasons why
we’re taking the month of May to look more closely at endurance.
Our memory verse for the month is Galatians 6:9: “Let us not become tired of doing
good. At the right time we will gather a crop if we don’t give up.”

May is Mental Health Month. Stop at the Health & Wellness table on the patio
May 18th and 25th and pick up information on mental health and wellness.

Discover your SHAPE and SERVE! Join Pastor Glenn during the Equipping
Hour, May 11 – June 1 in the Fireside Room and unlock your unique God-given gifts
for powerful ministry and joyful service within the Body of Christ. You’ll discover:
 Your Spiritual Gifts (this is “HOW” you serve)
 Your Heart and passion for ministry (this is “WHERE” you serve)
 Your Abilities (this is your forte)
 Your Personality (this is your interpersonal bent)
 Your Experiences (this is your wisdom



Mark Your Calendars for the Middle School Spring Musical ~ Malice in the Palace - The Story of Queen Esther. May 9th in the Church Sanctuary at 7PM.



YEE-HAW! Join the Health & Wellness Ministry for fun, fellowship, & exercise
at our Square Dance ~ Saturday, May 24th ~ 7-8:30 p.m. It’s a blast and you don’t
need a partner or know how to dance! Questions? Contact Nancy at
n.nfiduk@verizon.net.



A Week of Service Kicks off today...You are encouraged to engage in at least
one act of intentional service outside the church. While we will not “sign you up” to
serve in a church sponsored activity, we will help to connect you many different opportunities of service as an individual, couple, family, community group, or a ministry
team. The “Out Team” of our Elders is providing support and resourcing for this effort. Check out the booth on the patio today to help you discover places where you
can get involved. Check out our website for additional service opportunities: https://
sites.google.com/site/clcsserves/

Children’s Ministry
We're kicking off a new theme on Children's Ministry today - ENDURANCE! The believers in the early church faced all sorts of trials and suffering that could have easily made
them question their faith and abandon the mission Jesus had for them. Yet, they remained strong. They endured through all of it because they had faith that everything they
faced was worth it—knowing that more people would know the message of Jesus.

MESSAGE NOTES

What’s Happening ?



Please give a tax-deductible gift to our Agape fund...What is the Agape
Fund? The Agape Fund is a non-budgeted account that the Pastors draw from to
help those within our church family, individuals and families, who have immediate
financial needs. How do we help? We assist with providing temporary resources,
including rent, meals and groceries, lodging and gas vouchers, bus passes, and utility bills. Why donate? Your donation provides crucial amenities, but, more importantly,
it provides a little peace of mind for worrying individuals and families during tumultuous times. Please donate today and help us replenish our Agape Fund account. Please make you check/online payment to Christ Lutheran Church, and earmark it “Agape Fund.”

Follow the sermon online at YouVersion.com by selecting LIVE EVENT and entering our zip code 92627 or scan the QR code to the right. Wifi is available in the
sanctuary: GuestNet and the password is John-316. In order to ensure consistency
in our use of the Biblical text we are now using only the English Standard Version
(ESV) in worship and sermons. The NIV 1984 version that we have in the pews is no
longer available online.

What Are You Pursuing in Life?
1 Peter 1:13-25
Therefore Pursue . . .
1. _____________
1 Peter 1:13
Therefore, preparing your minds for action, and being sober-minded, set your
hope fully on the grace that will be brought to you at the revelation of Jesus
Christ
Why does this matter?
2. _____________
1 Peter 1:14-16
As obedient children, do not be conformed to the passions of your former ignorance, but as he who called you is holy, you also be holy in all your conduct, since it is written, “You shall be holy, for I am holy.”
Why does this matter?

3. ____________ of God
1 Peter 1:17-21
And if you call on him as Father who judges impartially according to each one's
deeds, conduct yourselves with fear throughout the time of your exile, knowing
that you were ransomed from the futile ways inherited from your forefathers,
not with perishable things such as silver or gold, but with the precious blood of
Christ, like that of a lamb without blemish or spot. He was foreknown before the
foundation of the world but was made manifest in the last times for the sake of
you who through him are believers in God, who raised him from the dead
and gave him glory, so that your faith and hope are in God.
Why does this matter?
4. ___________ for One Another
1 Peter 1:22-25
Having purified your souls by your obedience to the truth for a sincere brotherly
love, love one another earnestly from a pure heart, since you have been born
again, not of perishable seed but of imperishable, through the living and abiding
word of God; for “All flesh is like grass and all its glory like the flower of grass.
The grass withers, and the flower falls, but the word of the Lord remains forever.” And this word is the good news that was preached to you.
Why does this matter?

CONTRIBUTION REPORT ~ CHURCH BUDGET ~ 4/27/2014 (REVISED BUDGET)
Weekly Worship
Attendance

4/27

458

Weekly Offering
Received

$ 16,573

Budgeted YTD $1,005,555

Weekly Offering
Budget

$ 23,385
Offerings YTD $1,030,676

Offering
Variance

$ -6,812
$ +25,121

Give Now: by scanning the QR code to the right with your wireless
device, or by going to www.christcm.com/give on line.htm

